
Stress & Emotional Eating

How does stress affect your appetite?

Studies show that high chronic stress levels tend to engage in emotional eating. In addition to psychological 
responses to stress, there may also be physiological responses. If stress levels are elevated for a prolonged 
period of time, such as during repeated and constant stressors, this can lead to increased food consumption, fat 
storage and weight gain. 

What is emotional eating?

We don’t always eat just to satisfy physical hunger. Many of us 
also turn to food for comfort, stress relief, or to reward 
ourselves. And when we do, we tend to reach for junk food, 
sweets, and other comforting but unhealthy foods.  

Emotional eating is using food to make yourself feel better—to 
fill emotional needs, rather than your stomach. 

•  Do you eat more when you’re feeling stressed? 

•  Do you eat when you’re not hungry or when you’re full? 

•  Do you eat to feel better (to calm and soothe yourself when you’re sad, mad, bored, anxious, etc.)? 

•  Do you reward yourself with food? 

•  Do you regularly eat until you’ve stuffed yourself? 

•  Does food make you feel safe? Do you feel like food is a friend? 

•  Do you feel powerless or out of control around food? 

Are you an emotional eater?



How to manage stress eating 

Practice mindful eating. Know that your craving may be a result of a stressful event, and then ask 
yourself, are you truly hungry? Wait a few minutes before eating. 
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Monitor portion size. Try preparing snacks in advance to control portion size and even using a food 
log to track what you eat, how much of it and when.3

Emotional Hunger                                          vs.           Physical Hunger

Emotional hunger comes on suddenly Physical hunger comes on gradually

Emotional hunger feels like it needs to be 
satisfied instantly

Physical hunger can wait

Emotional hunger craves specific comfort foods
Physical hunger is open to options - lots of things 
sound good

Emotional hunger isn’t satisfied with a full 
stomach

Physical hunger stops when you’re full

Emotional eating triggers feelings of guilt, 
powerlessness, and shame

Eating to satisfy physical hunger doesn’t make you 
feel bad about yourself

•  Sweet: Handful of blueberries and 
walnuts, banana with cocoa nibs, 
sparkling water with lime 

•  Savory: Carrots with hummus, 
peanut butter on celery, cheese 
and handful of nuts  

 

Find healthier options. If you still feel the need for a 
snack, consider a whole food, lower-calorie option 
than what you may have previously chosen. 


